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(By la Aaaarlaiad Pma)
"AaaMagtoe. Tt). lfor tk

railroad rate eeeeie Wtm la a
keuae today lee ktlls err yaand
Oee pfwllre lor eettlag aaida lean
attaa la tae riatkeed ladtaa rvaer
valioa ( Mualaaa , the otkar aa
tkrtaaa tke fartkrr etpMdltara of

for ceaaty lanproveBHsu
from tke aaie of toea lots at

Indlaa Tanitory. v
Aa hoar to oppose ibe railroad

rale kill was )trld-- d to Mr Utllcflild
(Me),

A remedy for alDe-trath- s of rste
evlla, be said, bow ntaia in all
coerta, botk aader prearnt law and
the cotnnioa law.

Mr. Llttlvfleld collated Judicial
derlslotia to support nla oonteathuu
that la giving tha commlsaloa all
these powers the courts rould hare
absolutely ao power of review of any
actloe of tha romtnliuloa, which
might b Juat b shado under or Icaa
than conllaratlon of properly.

A Miniber of senators listened to
Mr. Minefield's argument, including
Senators Poraker, Perkins, Millard,
Keen, Bulkoley. Haiu-r- , Piles, Srolt,
Gallinger and Alice.

Mr. Ultlcdcld said he would de
Bionslrate the Incapacity of the In-

terstate commerce commission and
from their own records. "And," he
added, "1 will, give them that square
deal that we hear talked of ao much
and aee. The
commission had been overruled two-thir-

of the time, he said.
The bill provided seven commis-

sioners and made four a quorum, and
It was posslDie for the president to
remove three and leave alt the power
In the majority of the remaining
tour. It would be then thut this dan-
gerous power would rise up and curse
Its makers.

Mr. Stranahan, (Minn.), follow-
ing, said the huge and awful things
predicted were not contained in the
bilL

TAFT DID WARM UP

Where Was Justice Guardian

Should Show?

Heard Before Committee in Favor of
Philippine Tariff liill Our Obli-

gation to Islands Theme of Earnest
Appeal Made With I'nnsuat Em-

phasis. '

illy (he Associated Press.)
x Washington, Feb. 5. Secretary o
War TRft today was iheard before tht
senate committee on Philippines in fa-

vor of the Philippine tariff bill. Our ob-

ligations to the Islands provided the
theme for an earnest appeal made with
an emphasis that he has not ordinarily
used In addressing committees of, -

He asked the committee what
congress had done for .the. Philippine
and answered that a people cannot be

Lfcd on ' constitutional principles,, and
that the Filipinos cannot be uplifted
by this country unless we are willing
to aid them in increasing their product
live conditions.' . , . - i - .

The Ishnds are being used for the
purpose of improving business In the
United States, he declared, and asked
h were was the justice a guardian should
show its wards.

, Referring to- - the tobacco and sugar
Interests, Secretary Taft said - that
both have had the highest kind of pro-
tection, and that "all this fog that Has
been created Jias nothing of substance
In It," In respect to Injuries to these
crops. v s ,

h Iabur conditions .In the islands were
discussed at length bythe secretary,
who contended that in order to get

trom the Filipino so many con
cessions have to be made to htm that
it is impossible to fix the day wage,
He declared It absurd to ' say, that a
goor laborer-coul- be hau ror-1- or-1-

cents a day and figure on the cost ot
tobacco or sugar production in (hut
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' Car neat Ilererd.
(Br the Aaara-ttla- Praaa.)

Caaal Dover. Ohio. Pre.
early this saoralag coaiphKely de-
al royed the car barae and powar
hones of the Caatoa-Akro- a Tractloe
Compaay. ' The toes Is estimated at
1 190.000 leth 100.009 lasaraace.

13 DEATHS HERE

BY PNEUMONIA

"Hre wera thlity-fvu- r dcalha In Ilal-elg-- h

dui lug' January and nearly half
of thla number was caused by pneu-

monia. The mild winter with Its swift
variations tn temperatures, 'aeems to
have been productive of e very fatal
stace.pt thls.djwase The, record. .of
the clly'heaUh ocer for last month
shows that the public sould take

against colds and ward off any
step towards contracting tr.ta disease.
Of tba thirty-fou- r deaths sixteen were
white peoplo and etrhteea Were Colored.
However, the record Is not bad alpre
twelve of the deaths occurred Among
children under Ave years old and seven
of the deceased persons were post their
three afore and ten years. One was
over 100 years old, three were over
eight yew in and three were between
seventy and eighty years uld.

BIG FIRE AT
INDEPENDENCE.

(By the Associated Press.)
'Independence, Mo., Feb. 5. A three-stor- y

brick bulldlnf? on the north flit
of the city wiuare, by th; Mist
Hardware Company, was destroyed I y
lire early today causing a losti of $75,
000. The entire kuslqcHa district of

was threatened for a time, anc"

three hoto companies and an englix
came from Kansas City ta ass:t l:i get
tlnff tlm fire under cor.rrol.

FEDERAL EXPRESS
: RAN INTO FREIGHT.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 6. The federal ex-

press of the New fork, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad,,-from- . Boston for
Washington, ran into some freight cars
while posing through the Mott Haven
yard early today; - One side of a sleep-
ing car. was stove In and its rudely
wakened occupants badly frightened
but not Injured. No one was injured.
Two. baggage cars of the express and
three .freight ears werov derailed, but
the passenger train ; soon -- afterward
proceeded. .

y " ' :
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EFFORTS FOR HIGH . .

LICENSE IN GIIICAOO

CBy tha Associated Press.) "'4- '

, GliMigo. Feb. D. With more civic o
ganlatlons preparing to lino up In
vor of u 11,000 saloon license In the In-

terest of better police prolectlou and
with thu pulpits Bounding the alarm
four more aldermen came out yesterday
In support oJt tho plan. With 18 aldoi
men still undecided s this brings the
council to a - tle oh", the
question. " 4 - '"
- All tho influence of local v churches
was put forth In the sermons of the
iay in an effort to rousa cllltuns t(i the
realliiatlon of the. criminal menace
which overshadows Chicago, The need
of wiping out the dlrdcrly saloon and
of raising the standard of responslblY
ity among all saloon-keepe- rs was dwelt

'x -upon.
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STATE RIGHTS INVADED

ta-t-arre As fc tar W rvtrntea
Hf te Be lkn4fMUi

Bis fct .r. Te Veto fAtarretaa
Thae toa aa tatf !total l
ft iHgwM.

CRT the Aaaa4au4 PraaeJ
Wataglee. Itk. a Te ereele

today M'IH a reealetloe) reappolat-l-
foneae ecrrtar- - oC eUate Risk-a- r

Olaey M a eeaber ef ike board
4 reg-- at of to BntiikaoeUa teati

tatlo.
Mr. Patlereoe caused a aeaaaUoa

la the mitt by lalrdarlog a reeola-U- o

relative to the rtgkta of eeaa-tor- e

la voUag Bpoa IleaUna.
Mr. Patlaraoa's raaulattoe rerlt4

that tke Brtloa of toe da ocratk
caecus tadloaliag to senators bow
tkajr should vote eras a atala viola-Uo- a

of tke spirit aad Intent of U
coaatltatloB of the 1'alted Sutea;
that eerk eaeator w aa ealitled to ona
oio and any. at tempt to coerce el a,aa aa lavaaloa of tha right of a

slate; that eay eeaator who parmlu
klmaolf to ba ao coerced weakens and
degrade bli kiaia; that for aay sea-at- or

to vote otherwise thaa aa bin
ecnee of duly dirta I ci degradee bla
high office and aasaila tba dignity
and aUndlog of tha senate.

. Tha resolutloa was listened lo with
groat Interval by the senators.

Mr. Lodga had prepared a reaola-- 1

l km aim liar to that of Honalor Tat-- ;
teraoa, declaring that a treaty like
the Dominican should not be made
tha subject of party action, but wlth- -

held It when bo heard that Mr Pat-- ,
teraoa had propoeed a resolution.
Thla he heard from the 11 pa of the

-- Eotamde aeaeteiB who elatmott the,
privilege of presenting' tha matter.
Mr. Lodge conceded. the superiority
Of Mr. Patterson's claim.. -' -

Mr. Tillman objected lo tha pre,
cat consideration of the Patterson
resolution unless It was a question or
personal privilege. - Mr." Patterson
said it was not and gave notice .that
ho would discuss the' resolution to-

morrow. 'V! ,..' I

.
- Mr. Tllliiian Again.

Mr. TUIuiun presented and the
wuialo adopted a' resolution calling
uRn ihe tKwtmuJttor gcuerai for In-

formation as to the number of postal
Clerk killed In railroad accidents
durlng'the past Ave years, also ask-
ing how many steel cart are now
used in the postal service and wheth-
er the fatulittee have been ao great
.In those as In other cars,

, In presenting the resolution Mr.
Tillman said that he had noticed the
frequent fatalities to mall clerks In
railroad accidents, and that he want-o-d

to ascertain: whether more security
for theto could not be secured .by

'means of stronger mall car. .

- The" shipping bill was taRon up at
3.19 p. m. In the senate. Mr. Teller
took the floor and denied that funds

; usei In the Irrigation, service "were in
tha natuqb of a bounty to the wesu
lie contended that these funds were a
loan, and a benefaction only In the fact
that they draW no Interest.

wAr talk about .

serious.j -- china
. '(By-the- . Assoptuted Press.) . v t

:i San Francisco,': Cal.i Feb.; 0. Army
officers' who arrived hero on the trans-
port Xogan report that the prospeu f

trouble in China is the cliler topic ot
discussion in' army circles 'u Manila.
The thirteenth Infantry nd two sciualT
rons e eighth eavt ry havi? ien

: ordered to prepare themselves tor lU'ld
service.' The destination of these troops

' remains a headquarters secret, but th !

only explanation of the order, is that
they, are to be held in readiness for a

' China expedition at the first warning
of an outbreak. :: .. - :

'
.

"Those who came on the Logan askid
first for news trqn China, as they ald

:. that most of the information on the
subject which was current In the Phll- -

- Ipplnes came by the way of Washing-
ton. ' - . . 1

; The officers of the troops under .field
orders have made preparations to leave
on twenty-fou- r hours' notice .and their
expectation is that they will be sent
to Pektn; ' ' . v ' i ,

' , ,
' V4( Getting Scared Early.

' (BjVtho Associated Press.) v, ;vi
' Chicago, Fct-- . B. Because of the pos-

sibility of a strike of the coal miners
a number of wholesale coal dculcra
here today advanced the price of Boft
ronl twrnty-flv- e cents per ton. ,
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DIXON PROTECTED

IN THE CLANSMAN

Judge Thorns II. Purnell, In the
L'nlted States district court, after a
hearing this morning granted Thom-
as Dixon, author of "The Clansman,"
a perpetual Injunction restraining
Taaddus Bret ton and others in tbe
Rankles Reprrtolre Company, from
presenting "Reconstruction Days,"
which Is deemed an Infringement of
Dixon's copyright.

The plaintiff was represented at
the hearing today by T. S. Fuller of
Pou Fuller, and Murray Allen.
The defendant, Bretton, was not pres-sen- t,

but his lawyer was R. O. Kver-e- tt

of Durham. Bretton is hot In
the district. Lawyer Everitt asked
for a continuance, hut Judge Purnell
decided to make the injunction per-
manent. The original copyright of
"The Clansman," type written and
handsomely bound and illustrated,
was presented before the court, and
was left with Judge Purnell for his
perusal and edification.

BIG TIMBER SALE
IN FAYETTEVILLE.

Fayetteville, N. C. Feb. The el

land sule of fifteen hundred
acres of round pine attracted the lar-
gest and wealthiest crowd of land buy-

ers here In yesrs. After spirited bid-

ding It was sold to YV. 11. ltrittou, for-

merly of Tiuiberlund, N. ('., lately
moved to Alabama, for J7G.M0.

Before the sale Cameron Macltac, at-
torney for certain Maekmillan heirs,
announced pendency of suit against
land .whereupon John Blue and I). J.
Lindsay deposited with C. J. Cooper,
trustee, a bond of JSQ.000 to guarantee
title. The sale then proceeded.

FIERCE BLAZE AT
ASBURYPARK.

Asbury Park, N. J., Feb. C. The
Hotel Astoria was partly burned and
several well known buildings near
tho beach wore entirely destroyed by
Ore today with a loss of about $50,-00-

,

TWELVE AT LEAST

KILLED DY BOMB

Dublin, Feb. 5. The Lokal AnSicglcr
today printed a dlsiiatch from Katto-wlt- s,

Prussian Siberia, stating that a
private house at Sllla. across the ftul-sln- n

frontier, has been destroyed by
the explosion of a bomb. The bodies
of twelve persons can be seen in tho
ruins and It Is believed that many
others were killed.

WOMAN SOCIETY
LEADER SUICIDES.

St. Louis, Mo Fob, Lll-bur- ta

G. McNuIr, prominent In society
and champion woman golf player of
St, Louis, shot and killed herself to-

day at her nome, 4629 Berlln'avenue.

flv. eueej

UAGBLNEBY NO HELP

Twa- -e U a (a i I se.auat
I artrao Kr 1 rfc m4 IVtii Ma--

ur-- Ual CM aee.ie M.

m Mfdraere Tk b kV-a--Jta K--1

(H (ha Aaanrialae Pma
tbta. Fck k. Ckkagv. alia

oik of ikr flaat puatoAea kaltdlags
la the couatry, la utterly aakW to
handle tin mall baataaaa. For tea
Brat tune la fur years Ike faU foroa
of mot hundred rterke In tke maU
lag dKUlou an required to work
yeatrrda) lo relieve the congttoe
that ha docird the Biachlnrrv alnce
Februar) 1

Although the tleiaa have bten
working from ten to twelve fcoura a
day, kuadroda of baga of mall are
left undlatrtbutrd eacb night 1m- -

portaat- - mail for bualnewi houa la

hour late In being tied and aent out.,
aad complaints about the Inadequate;
err tee have been piling up In Post- -

master Busae'a room for several
daya.

Pneumatic tuttc in the new MMt

office which coat fl2ti.000 to Install
are practically useless because there
are not enough rlerka to take the
mall promptly to them, and tbey are
Idle much of the time. Machinery
in the new building which cost 1200.-00-

is also proving more of a band
rancc than a benefit because It re
quires quite a number of clerks to
operate il, and that number has been
taken from the regular force, which
was Inadequate before.

While tbe government officials at
Washington aje. .aware, of the condi-
tions they have said that Chicago
cannot expect relief before July first,
when next year's appropriation be-

comes available.
Tomorrow Postmaster Busse will

leave for Washington to make one
more appeal for more help. Ten
days ago be was told by first assist
ant Postmaster General Hitchcock
that Chicago would have to get along
as best it could because the last con-

gress had enacted a law making the
heads of departments criminally lia
ble if they exceeded their appropria
tions, and there was no money to give
to this city.

JOINT INDICTMENTS

Dr. Chiles, James Franklin

and Dr. Chiles

The Two Former for the Death of
Miss Surah Atkinson, the Last
Named for Criminal Operation on

Mrs. Josephine Hull-Duvi- s.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 5. The grand Jury

here today returned Join indictments
for second degree murder against Dr.

Luther R. Chiles and James Franklin
In connection with the case of Miss

Sarah Atkinson, whose death followed
a criminal operation alleged to have
been performed by Dr. Chiles. Dr.
Chiles had previously been Indicted for
murder, but Franklin had not.

The grand Jurv today also returned
a true bill of indictment against Dr.
Frarrcls M. Morgan of Berkely, charged
with having performed a criminal op-

eration on Mrs. Josephine Hall-Dav- is

of Norfolk. All three cases will be tried
at! this term of court, but the dates
for the trials were not fixed today.

AHEAVT snow
.

" FALL IN OHIO.

(By-th- Associated Press.) ,

Cleveland, O., Feb. ft Snow has been
falling throughout, northern Ohio for
more than twenty-fou- r hours, with the
result that traffic on many of the steam
and electric roads will be seriously de-
layed today. . The six to eight' inches
of aiiow on the level have fallen along
the lake shore. . The accompanying
high wind has caused much, drifting
According to the weather bureau re-

ports,, the temperature will again fall
to near the sero mark by tonight. v

a

TRANSMITTED TODAY

jlW M I. a TVae la

Mar H a I-k- a a (.inn I
A IWIare l-- kftky tkareeare te

aa LattW-- .

i 11 lb Awirtalad flea a.)
MlilniM rB t Praatdrat l

m iUi tiananaiiiad te tke keeae Cm
.. la r .1 aaaaaMlad) to fell Vr

thr tiiaaaiair i ma aara taiielaataB la
r4eaa la a raawtwilMi regard mg tke

alkrd awbaaiBia af tba Pna ft ra-
nk Hab d rcanaaar aa4 eartaia
aBr raada aaa4 ibrrela. la Via Uue
fit hm aMMnM law.
"launatata t'uaniwn I'otmlaataa,

"WaahlaaioA. Pa. a, 1M.
"Tha fT-kl- -m Twa latarataie rm-Btar- ra

rawimlaatua baa tbe fcoeer te
awbanM iba f,ilinwlnc la reepoaae te
yoar iwcjumi of January I. baclaalBg a
raaotatlnn adiprad that day ky tka
bouaa of rrtiriarntatlraa, tabtrfc raada
a foltowa:

"RanWr4 that tha erealdant ef the
t'nltrd ftataa ba. aad be Is hsrah, Tf
euratad tf ad Incompatible wlta Iba
puhltr lnlarasta. ta report to tba houa
of rrptraanlatlvca, for Ha Informattoa
all the facts It bin tha knowledge vf
thr Intrratata rummrrve coBimiaatue
whb h ahnwa or trnda te show thai tkeie
exlaia at thla lime, or karrtofore, with-
in Iha last twrlva monlka has existed,
a eomblnathm or arraagamant bateesai
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
fhe Prnnaylvanla tympany, tha Nor-
folk Waaler. Railway Company, the
Baltimore aV Ohio Railroad Company,
the PblladelDhta. RalMmnra Wul.
lugton Railroad Company, the .North-
ern Crntral Ral'.road Compaay, and the
Cheanpeake aV Ohio Railway Company,
or any two or more of said railroad
companies In violative of tba aot Dasa- -
6d July I. rlghlran hoaulrad and ninety,
and entitled "An act to protect trade
and commerce ' against .unlawful . r.
stralnts and monopolies.''. or actt air.ea-dalor- y

thereof. ' -

The only definite fact' known to
the commissloa, believed to ' hale
bearing upon the subject-aratte- r of
the resolution, are those appearing
in the annual reports filed by the
companies named In compliance with
section 20 of the act to regulate the
same facts or some of them have been
disclosed from time to time in pro
ceedings before the commission.

From the latest of these reports
covering the year ending June 30.
1905, the following figures and other
data have been compiled:

"The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has an authorised capital Stock
of 1400,000,000, of Which 1302,513,-20- 0

has been Issued and Is now out-
standing. This company appears to
control, and Is understood to control,
all the lines embraced in the Penn-
sylvania system d, having an
aggregate mileage of 10.999.8G
miles and gross, earnings for the year
named of $2;il,l 72,528. The term
Pennsylvania System as hero used
Includes the line of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, the Pennsylvania
Company, tho Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington Railroad Com-
pany, and the Northern Central Rail-
way Company, but does not include
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, the Norfolk and Western
Railway Company, or the Chesa-

peake and Ohio Railway Company.
The Pennsylvania Railway Company,

which controls all the lines' of the Penn-
sylvania system west of Pittsburg and
Erie, has an authorised capital stock
of 80,tW0,000, of which I40.000,(K!0 has
been Issued. All this Issued stock Is
owned toy the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. '. .!

The Philadelphia, Baltimore & Wash-
ington Railroad Company has an au-

thorized capital stock of 225.350,450, of
which $23,498,550 has been issued and
is now outsandlng. Of this issued stock
the Pennsylvania Railroad - Company
owns $23,490,775.

The Northern Centra! Railway Com-
pany hits' authorized capital stock
of $20.coo,oeo of which $17,19.4W has
been Issued and ' Is now outstanding,
of this issued stock the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company owns $M01,850. -- '

r

The Baltimore Ohio Rltrtad Com-
pany lias an authorized capital of

of preferred Stwik' ftnd $lB5,0oo,- -.

ooo of comn.on stock, of which $80,98$,-46- 4

of preferred and $124,272.0f0 of com-
mon neve been Issued and are (low
outstanding, j Of this Issued stock tha
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Owns
$31,480,000 of preferred and. $uo,29ii,aoo of
common:) tli Pennsylvania Compshy
owns $5,000,000 of the preferred and $11,- -
it a 4 ii n .. n ...... .i . , i ... . ..vii, vi vuuiiiiuii,.. tut iuiLiiern
tral Railway Company owns $1,000,000

ef pi-e- f erred and $881,50 of common; the
(Continued on third page.) ,

COLLECTOR NOT NAMED

V-- aia W ho 1 i e I'ariHw
la fetlU rr IfaaM - i ah-1- 1

at ft-- timnad --a.
Allre .Mar-Ua-ll

lieerict ef 1

ily tba AaaarlalMl l i

U aaktegtea, Feb t --The .x- -J
dent today aeal tka fultoalac noiui
aaikna to the ecaata:

iNatrlrt Attereey. Alfred E 11

ton, rat era dtstrtri ar Nurtk Caro
Has. V

Marahals Jaa ea 11 MUllaea.
waatarg dlatrtrt of North (arollaa.
Claedlaa ttorkery,' eatm dlatrtrt of
North Carollaa; B Hrowo Allaa.
weatere dUlrict ef Virginia.

Koyall E. Cabell. put master at
Hit h mood. Va.; Kanaford Aaderaoa,
pout master at West Point. Va.

kMH'K OIT TO HTH KAtTIONH.

Pre Mint Runae rlt Heiua lo Have
Ilia Owe Miad At-.-ol IMatrlbet-In- g

North Carollaa Pat aagr.
In appointing District Attorney

Holloa and Marshal Milllken to third
terms Prraldrat Boow vcH has disre-Kard-ed

the wishes of uqih Bute
Chairman Rollins and Congressman
D lack bum. tbe two ointending re-

publican leaders In i h- suite. Con-- ,
grcesman Rlacklnirn. It Is well
known, has be"n stn-- ucmslv iiosh1
to both these men. iid Slate Chair-
man Rollins even him that
he should name the next marshal.
The congressman Hoisted L. C. Wag-
oner of Btalesvlllc. and the politi-
cians thought thin,willed the matter.
As to the district attorneyship the
state chairman e congressman
agreed In. desiring the retirement of
Holton. But It seems. 'that Holton
nad fortified himself at the White
nouse by his active prosecution of
the men In the government e

service accused oi fraud. An Impor-
tant trial is now In progress uj
Greensboro. President Roosevelt be-

ing apprised or the facta decided that
the present diMi lut;. attorney should
be upheld ami awarded htm another
term. And this prosecution also
caused Wagoner to lose the marshal-ship- .

Wagoner's brother-in-la- w was
accused of violating the law in the
conduct of it distillery. He did not
go to trial huiJ secure a vindication,
but compromised the case. The pres-

ident doubtless decided that the pres-

ent marshal, who has actively assisted
the district attorney, should continue
in his office rather than give the
place to one who had ' a relative
threatened with prosecution. The
appointments (odny "were a distinct
reverse for Congressman Blackburn
after his victories last week in the
naming of t3 rant and Frazler.

KILLED SWEETHEART

AND SHOT HIMSELF

(By the Associated Press.)
Dayton. O., Feb. 5. Because she

wished to postpone her wedding day,
set for Wednesday, Mrs. Eva Ken
nedy is dead with a bullet hole in her
heart and Hoy Mcndenhatl Is at the
hospital with two ed revolver
Wounds which w ill probably will cause
death..'

Mrs. Kennedy and Mcndcnhall had
been engaged for some time. They
frequently quarreled but always made
up. Last night Mrs. Kennedy pleaded
for a postponement df the wedding,
which the couple had planned to take
place Wednesday. Mendenhall object-
ed. The argument led to a long, bit-

ter quarrel. Early this morning, in
disappointed, jealous rage, Mendenhall
pressed, a revolver to : the woman's
breast and ended her lite. He then
turned the weapon on himself, Inflict-
ing two probably fatal body-wound-

JURY OUT SINCE
'

THURSDAY ACQUITS

Wilmington., N. C Feb. a. After
deliberating since Thursday noon the
juryi iu the Lamb murder ease re-

turned a verdict last, night for ac-

quittal. Public opinion is much di-

vided as to the justice of the verdict.

way. .

. The hearings were adjourned to Wed'
nesdsy at W.?0. , ...... 1.

' .'


